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I'nivrr'^ity o f Wichita Students Make
the I'ir**! Report on Happenings
al National Student Conference
"Tlu- most significant conference in
student history; a
mile
post
in
propro>.s o f student thought and ac
tion and a movcmnt which w ill make
itself felt fo r some time to come
throughout the colleges o f the nation,"
is the report brought back by the Uni
versity o f Wichita delegation which
returned from the National Student
Conference held at Milwauke, Decem
ber 28 to January 1. This conference
was attended by three thousand stu
dents. Forty nationalities were rep
resented. Those who
respresented
Wichita U., w ere: Edna Nickel, Gwen
Graham, W illie Madge Bryant. Frost
Tinklcpaugh, Ed T it t and Archie
Booth.
The main theme o f the conference,
“ What Resources has Jesus fo r life
in our W o rld ?" was divided into four
great major aspects and each occupied
the attention o f the delegates fo r one
day. Each day’s program constituted
a full cycle bing opened by addresses
by some o f the most outstanding lead
ers of the time. These addresses were
followd by discussion groups.
These discussion groups w ere under
the leadership o f sixty men and women
who had been carefully selected be
cause o f their training and ability and
the entire system
o f discussion
groups wa.s under the direction o f Dr.
A . Bruce Curry a widely known leader
of religious work.
The speakers at the conference were
all well known, many o f them inter
nationally known. Some o f them
were. Rev. B .'A . Studdert Kennedy,
Chapalin to the K in g o f England,
Dr. Reinhold Ntebur, Dr. Henry Sloane
Coffin. Dr. Charles W . Gllkey, T., T.
Lew, o f China, Dr. Bruce Curry, How.
ard Thurman, Mordecai
Johnson,
Kirby Page, Harold Phillips, H arri
son S. Elliot, Robert A . Milliken and
Henry p. Van Dusen.
According to the delegates there
was nothing o f the spirit o f dogmatic
theology expressed at the conference.
The speakers were those who in the
turmoil o f the world had put their
ideals to a test and found that they
would work.
Great Christians and
eminent scientists spoke on their views
of life, others showed psychology’s im
pact on religious thought, others
spoke on international, industrial and
racial life.
“ Newspaper reports o f the conven
tion were very misleading and fo r the
part entirely false,", declared the
delegates. People in this section o f
the country w ere given the wrong
“ pinion o f the conference by reading
iH'w.spaper stories which had picked
“ ut sensational things rather than ex
pressing the true spirit o f the con
ference.
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H I E NEW YEA It
of us huvo nnet' mnre comp
back to collcjrc
„ wonderful
f ’hrislnins nilcl with the numihut arc common to
that .season of the yoar. ami a
needed respite fiotn eolletre aclivities.
am

We are now facintr another
.venr filled with that .same pro
mise ami chiille^'e as those that
have u-one before. Only seven of
the three hundred and sixty-five
days have elap.sptl—all the others
remain for u> to do with ns we
choose.
To the senior it brings the
realization that this is the last
semester in college, while to the
other students, there yet remain
many things to be accomplished
during the happiest four years of
life.
The Sunflower wishes to extend
to all students the best wishes
fo r success in the coming season,
.so that the fir.st year of the Uni
versity of Wichita may fulfill the
highest hopes o f its founders.

Final Date Set For
Parnassus Pictures
Campus Studio to be Opened on Third
Floor; Students’ Tim e Saved
by Plan.
Students will be given the final op
portunity to have Parnassus pictures
taken next week when Mr. Werts of
the Reed-Werts studio will set up a
campus studio on the third floor of
the main building.
The studio will be open Monday
morning Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday afternoons
and
Friday
morning.
This is being done so that working
students can have picture taken with
out loss of time. Those who work
in the afternoons should come pre
pared Monday or Friday and those
who are busy at all hours should ap
pear at the lunch hour any day.
Students are urged to be prepared
on any day they may choose and to
come as early in the week as possible
to prevent a last minute rush. Pic
tures will be taken upon the receipt of
$1.60 which will be deducted from
dozen lots.

New Cut System
Announced by Dean
Program Consisted o f Announce
ments and Report by Dean
MIkesell

DR. HAZEL BRANCH
ATTENDS MEETING
FOR SCIENTISTS
Hears Noted Speakers From U. S.
and Europe on Scientific
Subjecta
The University o f Wichita wn.s rep^e^■pntc(l at the Philadelphia convontif>n o f the American A.ssociation for
the Advancement of Science by Dr.
Hazel E. Branch, head of the Biology
department o f the local school. Dr.
Branch returned to Wichita last Mon
day after having attended as many
o f the session.^ as possible during the
five days o f the convention.
Some forty different scientific so
cieties HifPiliated with the associa
tion held dally independent sessions
at the convention, and, although Dr.
Branch found it impossible to attend
all these, she chose those which were
most to her liking and found them
extremely valuable as well as interDr. Branch particularly cited the
address by Dr. Michael Tupin, retir
ing president o f the association, as
one o f the outstanding things o f the
convention. Dr. Tupin is a profes
sor o f physics at Columbia Univer
sity and in his speech he gave a vivid
account o f the rapid development of
means o f communication during the
last fifty years.
He laid especial
stress upon the "wireless," a Mar
coni invention, and he says that be
fore long it will be possible fo r man
to interpret and control static and
earth waves.
As a second to Dr. Tupin’s address,
Dr. Branch mentios the speech by
Dr. George Muttall o f Cambridge,
England, in which he discussed the
possibility of insect life overcoming
human life. But he avers that, due
to science, we are rapidly gaining
control o f parasites fatal to man.
Dr. Branch attended the convention
as a member o f the American Ento
mological Society, and she was espe
cially privileged to meet a number
o f scientific authorittes both o f this
country and of abroad.
Before returning home, Dr. Branch
visited friends af* Rahway, N ew Jer
sey, whom she had known at Cornell
University.

PARNASSUS

PHOTOS

These hours will be observed
by the campus

studio:

(Save

this schedule)
Monday 10:00 to 1:30
Tuesday 12:00 to 4:00.
Wednesday
12.00 to 400.
Thursday 12:00 to 4:00.
Friday— 10:00 to 1:30.

Wednesday’s chapel was one of an
nouncements.
Dean Lieurance announced several
changes and additions in the school
o f Fine Arts fo r the coming semester.
The cut system has been changed,
Miss Wildeana Withers ’26, died at
the "docking” o f grades fo r over
White Plains, New York. Tuesday
cuts being transferred from the deans
o f the schools to the individual teach January 4.
Miss Withers was one o f the mbst
ers. Students are not required to fill
Eleven delegates went from Wich out absence slips. No cuts are al prominent members o f the graduating
class last year and had entered the
ita. Other than those already men lowed under the new system.
American Academy o f A rt last fa ll to
tioned from Wichita U., there were
do graduate work.
four from Friends U., Gertrude McWhile visiting at the home o f Dr.
Harg, Daphne Blackwell, Franklin Ed Colored Team W ill
and
Mrs. W. H. Rollins at White
wards, and Mr. Elliott. Mr. Leslie
Play Game Tonight
Plains,
she was attacked by spinal
Eichelberger, secretary o f Boy’s work
menigitis
and lived only a few days.
at the Y . M. C. A., was in charge o f
On Friday evening at 8 p. m. in the
Dr.
Rollins
was form erly president of
the delegation from Wichita.
gymnas'um, a basket ball game will
Fairmount
(College
when Miss Withers
Eormal reports o f the conference by be played between the colored boys
was
a
Freshman.
the delegates have not been given out o f the campus and the team from
Miss Withers was a member o f Sowill be presented in the near future.
Douglas school.
The admission is
rosis Society and Omega Upsilon N a
twenty-five cents, the proceeds being |
tional Expression Sorority. She was
divided between the girls’ club room very prominent in school activities and
Things we may cry over today, we
and the boys' basket ball uniforms. was the recipient o f several honors.
“lay laugh over tomorrow.

In Memoriam

number'

N ize

Bab^
Mrs. Feitlcbnuni: Oi did you herd
abut dot Di n Mlwesoll from Wceshtn
University, whut he wuz .slippink pn
de sidewuk?
Mrs. Cohen: Un de sidewuk?
A
collitch peiTessor alreddy! Slippink.
Mrs. F: Dunt osk, so by de truth
dot iss yet. Mine Looey cum home
from schul whut he tell.s me dot
Din, dope was slippink un do side
wuk at eight o'clock in de murnink.
Mrs. C: Oi, Oi, vot comes de wurld
to? Vot dose collitch Dins sets a fine
exemption fur re students. Vot de
students de get drunk mebbe und slip
in de gutter whut de Din slips un de
sidewuk whut de should said "W hu t’ll
I gonno care yet, when de Din he
slips un de s trit? ’
Mrs. F: He slipped un de pavement
becuz is wuz sleek, whut w it slit, wid
hall, wid snow, odder ice, odder rain
alreddy.
Mrs. C: Oi, vot you meen he wuz
sleepi nk yet, w it slid ing with skiddink arund?
Mrs. F: Dots it, de dope, at eight
in de murnink when he went yet to dc
Sicholicy cless.
Mrs. C: Vot you min SIchoIogy
yet, vot de sturry uf de bren, uf the
twats, of de nervy seestems.
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WILNER ELECTED TO
DRAMATIC CONTEST
AT FLINT, MICHIGAN
W alter .Mampden Gold Medal is the
Reward Given to Winner; Six
Actors to he Selected
NntiemnI recognition and honor
comes to the University o f Wichita
through the election o f Professor
George D. W ilner o f the Dramatic D e
partment o f the University a f W ich
ita to play "Shylock" in Shakes
peare’s "Merchant o f Venice" in a na
tional dramatic contest to be held at
Flint, Michigan during the last week
o f April.
Mr. Harry Graves Miller, director
o f the Saganaw Little Theater, Saganaw, Michigan, originated the plan
o f this contest with the idea o f furthernig knowledge o f and arousing
additional interest in the Shakespear
ean drama. This Shakespearean festi
val or tournament is held the latter
part o f April in commemoration o f
Shakespeare’s death the date o f which
is April 23rd.

One Shakespearean play is given
throughout the entire week. The
leading characters are taken by guest
actors who are supported by a local
“Captain Applejack”
Shakespearean cast. Six actors fo r
Is Thrilling Play each important role are selected from
various parts o f the country. They
Romance and Mystery Feature in In
are teachers o f Shakespeare or suc
teresting Play To Be Given
cessful actors in Shakespearean plays.
N ext Friday
The actor who is judged to have play
ed the part the best is awarded the
The mysterious adventures of n
W alter Hampden Gold Medal.
man who follows the lure o f romance,
This year the “ Merchant o f Venice"
after he has lived a dull life for
will be played three nights in Flint
many years, furnish the amusing
where the local cast w ill be composed
story o f "Captain Applejack", "nn
I of members o f the Flint Teachers
Arabian N igh t’s Adventure" in three
Club. The other three nights o f the
acts by W alter Hackett, which will
.week the play will bejfiven at Sagnaw
be presented in the Wichita High
under the auspices o f the Sagnaw L it
School autlitorium, Friday, January
tle Theater.
14.
Professor Wilner is well known fo r
This is the first production by the
his
exceptionally successful produc
Players this year. The costumes and
scenery are unusually colorful. The tions o f Shakespearean drama in Pairaction is exciting, but the plot can mount College and in the University
o f Wichita.
only be learned by seeing the play.
Last year ".A Midsummer N igh t’s
Neva Stinson is in charge o f prop
erties and costumes. Members of Miss Dream” was presented to a capacity
Bolt’s Theatre Arts class are paint audience three successive nights in
ing scenery, planning costumes, and the Wichita High School auditorum.
will have charge o f the make-up. The year before “ Tw elfth N igh t” was
These students are Mary Hall, Claud- given nine times, twice in the Fairine Richardson, Wauketa Craw, John mount chapel, before a number o f in
termediate schools and the High
Bnttonfleld, and Eugene Cnngdon.
Tickets for the production are fifty School and in towns in the near vicin
cents, and may be purchased from ity.

Professor W ilner not only directs
members o f the Players’ Club.
the
plays but also takes the part o f
The complete cast is as follows:
some
character.
Lush ...............................Louis Gerteis
Poppy Faire........... Virginia Kniseley
Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe...............
Pit-Bt W* U* Debate
................................... Mildred Clark
Ambrose Applejohn...... Archie Booth
-To Be Held Jan. 13
Anna Valeska............................... GwenGraham
Mrs. Pengard.....W illie Madge Bryant
The debate season fo r Wichita Uni
Horace Pengard.............................BillHysom
versity will open January 13, when a
Ivan Borolsky..............De Vone Quinn
duel debate w ill be held with Sterling
Palmer ........................... Neva Stinson
College on the question o f the McDennet .............................Roy Chipps
Nary-Haugen Bill, although the con
Johnny Jason................................CarlCronin
ference debates w ill not open until
February 18. A fte r that date con
FRESHMAN PRAYER AT
tests will be held evry two weeks.
TWILIGHT
The new men will be given an op
portunity to debate with Sterling as
W hy do I shudder so?
George Sawallesh, captain o f the team
Why should my head whirl so?
and Bentley Barnabas, who are both
What is this dark cloud that is
experienced speakers, w ill not par
sw iftly enveloping me?
ticipate.
Most noble faculty, only thou dost
I Richard Snyder and Don Purcell w ill
know.
! meet Sterling's negative team at Ster
The man who does two men’s work ling. while Emil Brack and Arnold
may g et twice as much fun out o f life, McCliiltock w ill debate here in the
but he usually lasts only half as long. 'chapel against Sterling’s affirm ative.
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one dollar a year, and a student was is hidden from prying eyes. The
not a loyal Fairmounter unless he sub- story'begins in Cairo, where the Brit
Adocniure!
scril^d.
,
ish troops are as.sembled for the pur
The
next
radical
change
came
in
pose of taking the field against
Romance!!
AInmni Are Keeping in Touch With
1922, when G. Vernon Kelley increased "Zantra,” as Abd el Rey is known to
New University Through
An imposing old world house on the paper to eight pages, and put it
his enemies, who seek to capture ov
Publication
the
coast
of Cortiwall;
li„
_
,
.
• .a staid,' -Rlum
«ii the
b i i c fpresent
i i v s t f i i i , lform.
urm .
kill him. The heroine is smuggled
Englishmanj
but what's
this he is Ij The ouiiiiower
Sunflower nas
has snown
shown remarKremark- into the desert by the expert aid of
_
.
The second edition of The Wheat- saying.
am gomj^ out into the j able g'rowth and progress down thru
shocker, a bulletin edited by the alum world to see life—the lure of the open the years. Prom bi-monthly pam- .\bd el Rey, and once In *he trn i
ni association, containing news of and road, the Gypsy quarter of Seville- phiet. it has giown to a full fledged which Zantra las set for the troops,
for the alumni of the University of a moonlight night in Tangier, the eight page newspaper, which ranks the pretty English girl finds herself
Wichita was published a few days mysterious E ast— Adventure — Ro near the top among Kansas college in a dangerous and thrilling predica
ment. The intrepid girl defies "Zanago and is being sent to all a|umni mance!’*
publications. Every student on the tra" and in the end saves the lives
of the University.
And to help him there come.*! a j campus receives a Sunflower through
It is a four-page bulletin contain beautiful, impulsive, woman—a great the purchasing of his Student En- of the English officers and men and
ing current news of the present ami Rusisan dancer, .she says. She speaks j terprise Ticket upon entrance to the all ends happily, ns it should in every
news of past interest.
of diamonds, rubies, sapphires, pearls !.school. It is the official student or- well written melodrama. Handsome
Some of the columns which will be —and love at first sight!
jgan to be used in the written expres- scenes of the orient and gorgeous
of special interest to alumni arc:
Does she shock him? Oh, no!—Re- |Sion of ideas and opinions of the Arabian costumes will serve to make
Walker Whiteside’s production of
The Letter Box, made up of letters spectable ? There Isn’t a respectable : student body.
"The
.Arabian” a play to be long re
sent in by alumni telling where they bone in my body.”
( It is indeed fortunate that the limembered.
Miss Camelia Campb.d'
arc located, what they are doing, ami
Now the room is dark, silent. The j brafy has a complete file which recand
a
splendid
New York cast will
expressing tfieir opinions on various window is softly opened, and figures ords the works of the following ediappear
in
the
star’s
support.
activities of the new university. An steal in—the famous psychic, the tors:
other is the column headed: Whut Oriental .«!eer—
! W. H. Isely—1896, 97, 98.
They’re Doing Now. In this column
"Quiet! Do you hear anything?”
W. S. Fleming—1899.
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
information is obtained by the edi
Lily Zeininger—1900.
"No. Get on with it.
—in—
torial staff concerning the activitic.-?
Jetta Laycock—1901.
"It’s a very ticklish business."
of alumni when they were in school
Ah—now—
Charles C. Iseley—1902.
“The W hite Black
and where they are located and doing
‘What is it? ”
Vera Taft—1903.
Sheep”
at the present time. A feature col
Guy H. Findley—1904.
‘Only an old sheet of parchment.'*
umn of much interest is: Do You
Bliss Isely—1905.
With
Then the irate husband is seen—
PATSY RUTH MILLER
Roy J. Kirk—1906.
Remember When—a column of dirty "I will search this house until I find
Cornelia Hall—1907.
digs that were the talk of past years.' her.”
Ivan S ch u le r-1908.
The members of the alumni associa-! How our hero changes! He sings—
HAL ROACH COMEDY
tion that are publishing this bulletin '
Everett Hunsacker—1909.
“45 Minutes from
are:
David Sloan—1910.
"Yo-ho-ho and a bottle of rum!
Joseph Penner—1911.
Editor........................... Paul Wellman
Fifteen men on a dead man’s chest.’
Hollywood”
John
Elliott—1912.
Executive Manager Paul E. Henrion
Miller News & Review
Elinor Beebe—1913.
Other officers of the association:
He bellows “'‘Fetch me some grog
Other Miller Features
Will
Ranson—1914.
Ruth Emily Ross, ’20
President I—blast ye!”
Lyle Day—1915.
Horace H. Baker, ’20 Vice-President
The ^characters, you say is of one
J. Beebe—1916.
Lucilla Jane Hall, ’21 ......Secretary of the thrilling dime novels—but no,
Paul Wellman—1917.
Paul E. Henrion, ’18
Treasurer it is Captain Applejack and his felDavid
Heenan—1918.
----------------------------low ndventurer.e, who will appear
Prudy Wellman—1919.
NORTH PLAYERS RETURN
January 14,
L. Thompson—1920.
"I’ll kill him, so help me-^I’ll kill
D. W. GRIFFITH’S
Geo.
McMahon—1921.
Robert B. Mantell as Brutus an'!
"Ted” North and his capable com- him,” is even heard. Who kills who?
G.
V.
Kelley—1922.
Genevieve
Hamper
as
Portia
in
‘‘Jul
“The Sorrows of
Itany returned to the Crawford this
ius rnesiir," Wednesday Matinee,
Gwynne Guthrie—1923.
week for an indefinite .stock run. One
Satan
THE SUNFLOWER
Guy Hutchinson—1924.
January 2fith., at the Crawford Thea
bill will be presented each week with
With
tre.
Dale Gard—1925.
matinees on Wednesday, Friday and
The Sunflower, which is now the
ADOLPH
MENJOU
Archie Booth—1926.
Saturday. The opening attraction is weekly publication of our college is I
RICARDO CORTEZ
Chas. Harrhson’s great comedy drama like the Parnassus, a very old instiLYA do PUTTI
The Only Road,” companion play to tution of Fairmount. It had its be- 1 WALKER WHITESIDE IN “THE
CAROI. DEMPSTER
ARABIAN”
Saintly Hypocrites and Honest Sin- ginning in January 1896, when W. H. |
CHARLEY CHASE
; Isely, then dean of the college, real-,
Ti
..
The company will be seen at the|ixed the need of an officia organ for ..t I ? .
Mum’s The Word”
Crawford for the balance of the sea-Uhe upbuilding of college interests
Crawford TheaMatinee 35c, Evenings 50c
son with the exception of a few nights j The first paper came out in pamph- ®
evening, Jan. 20th.,
Shows 11:,30; 1;30; 3:30; 5:.30;
when they will give way to'one night let form, summarizing the activities ®
he will impersonate the
7:30; 9:30.
,
. .booked
. . 1 ' of........................................
Rey, a
attractions which ----were already
the school, giving data concern- a®b?htful character of Abd del Eey,
when arrangements were made for ing literary societies, publishing the .
bandi t chieftain of the Egyp_
I ___
. .
. .
p .q p rt
M tro ft.. . . . U S ________ _
4-kn North __________________
the
engagement.
course of- study,
and. containing
news .| t l a n DLiesert.
Mystic whispers across
LEARN TO EARN
an endless desert; blazing stars in a
Week of January 17th the North items of interest,
blue-black sky;
sky; passionatv
passionate
company will present "The Meanest
One of the news items notified the velvet blue-black
Woman in the World,” featuring students that a Mr. McGinnis was iL ? ’
intrigue; undying
Genevieve Russell ^for the first thrwahipping into the city fiv^ caH o Jir
aeroplanes and the
days of the week only as road attrac- of cattle and hor.ses. which leads the '
of tam-tams, all serve their
tions will be seen the last half.
,v<(iosiFioN
present generation to believe that the i P®*^P®^®
Gordon Kean’s thrilling
.students of yore also were forced
of the mysterious
*
If women cut their hair long on tolerate the perfumery
of the pack-1.orient. The Arabian”
Arabian’ is modern to
one side and short on the other they ^ing plants. Thi.s twelve page form of j ®
dealing as it doe.s with
will be able to face any situation.
jthe
paper 1continued
to be
used until ..
! , a 'problems
of today. *Its
v..^ |,u|,v-i
-uiu.iiiueu lo
oe usen
.........*
*•» centhc beginning of the school year
Abd l»1 Rey, is patterned
® picturesque bandit whose
About the time we all get a clear 1907, when it was increased in size
"’“ch in the public
understanding of the Nicaragua row, and published in one doubled sheet
it will quit.
once a week. Miss Cornelia Hall of
'«te. And. the locale, the
the cass of 1908 was responsible for
the South of
Court is over. But it doesn’t look this change. That paper was more
as the scene of action,
Uke it on some of the detours.
like the papers of today with more
the author
Students Attention!
news stories and a wide variety of
last two acts on the
Proficiency in shorthand and
printed matter. It is interesting to
where "Zantra’s” onulent tent
typewriting is an asset in any
note that "CongressmaP” Murdock ! ---------- ------------ ------------- ________
vocation. Supplement your col
Blue
Double
gave the opening address of the school
lege training with a thorough
year.
Breasted Suits
business course a t The Wichita
Business College.
These papers of the first few years
student Concert
in the new fancy weaves
went more into matters of religion,
n
ff*’®tiunting a t the end
of
the
semester
or for other rea
and
subjects
of
serious
thought
than
H. E. KING, Proprietor
$25^00 to $37»50
sons are not returning to school,
do most of the papers of today,
come up and talk
us.
13th & Hillside
For all around wear noth
t In the year 1907, the first football
o f Old Mexico
Day School, Night SchooJ
mg is so practical as the
game was played on September 27th,
C. M. Wardall, Barb-'r
and Home Study Courses
new blue double breasted
and Fairmount beat the Emporia
I^r’day Afternoon
Mrs. Hawkes, Beauty Sp:c.
Teachers 5 to 0. "Bill” Bates who
suitable for
the ball room as for the
feared nothing but mud and Indians
FuU accredited by N at’l. Asa’n.
at the
Marcels 50c
of Acciedited Com’l. Schools.
school room. Here In great
led the Shockers.
variety.
Ivan Schuler, editor In the year
Soft Water Shampoo
Forum 3.‘30—25c.
1908, made the next .step forward, and,
Forty.fwo Costumed Musicians
50c
as he expressed it in a front page edi
INCH A CLOTHING S T O H t
Night 8:15
torial,
"bit
off
a
big
chunk.”
Phone M. 2562
Prices nOc, 75c, $1.10, $1.65.
The paper continued to be issued
CATERING TOr STUDENTS
Seats
on sale at 118 S. Lawrence
T^reekly, but was increased to five
/■
columns. The leaner cost each student
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SrCCEED

standard classics such as the William
How America would w orry about
Tell Overture—and how they do play those killed by fool drivers If It hap
jazz! It is interesting to know that pened in TurJreyl
these men had never heard American
jazz
until a year ago. The jazz craze
Office Force Enjoys
Betweert earthquakes, volcanoe.s and
Kes pPe Have Spinach
struck
them immediately—they pur- internal strife Mexico must fee!
Military
Formal
to
Party on Dec. 22
cha.scd a small phonograph, a stock
A n d Orange Juice, Pott
Be on January 28 of Paul Whiteman’s records, and by strictly herself these days.
Chrislmas Celebrated With Festive
the hour Jose’ Briseno li.stened and
Boxom College Lasses
Pnrly by Office Workers Who
Hoy Chipps, President of the Saber later adapted music from such a
"There’s one big New Year’s resoluExchange Gifts
strange sounding instrument as a
Hub, Heads Committee in
;tion which all the buxom lasses of the
saxophone to the conventional and
^ Charge.
Wcdnsday noon December 22nd, the -campus have, by all that is sacred '
Season’s
altogether proper teponaztli!
office force of the University of Wich- vowed to keep.
Heartiest
Through the generosity of the Ad
When one of the male Sox promises
itn celebrated the festive occasion by
The second formal social event of Club, all students will be admitted to
Greeting
brimrin? their lunches and having a to get "the prescription that made the school year will be the military the afternoon concert for 25 cents.
Eiffel
Tower
lean,"
it
is
time
for
the
jjay little Christmas tree laden with
formal which will be held in the gym The night concert is from 75c to $1.65.
i h f F n cu lly s n d R tu d en U
recepient of the prescription to begin on Friday night, January 28. It will
flf Tht* F n i v e r s l t y of
gifts.
W Irhit.t
Besides
the
orchestra
Itself,
the
si'cj
Fro.st Tinklepaugh distributed the to count calories.
be attended by present, past and Marin Brothers play n giant, native
THE MID • CON
No potatoes! No bread! No caakc alumni members of the unit, the fac
presents which were opened amid
TINENT ENGRAVmarimba.
Th(*re
is
a
male
q
•artot
or pie. Spinaach and orange juice! ulty and guests.
much merriment.
!NG CO.
quaintly called a "Quartet of Sing
I*il X. >larke<
One’s stomach after forty-eight
Neva Stinson was the envy of all the
w iriiiT A .
Plans have not been completed, but ers,” a violin .soloist and a tenor so- [
girls on receiving pink rose buds from hours diet feel.s as a yawning cavern. the committee in charge ha.-; an
loist,
Samuel
Pedrnza
of
Mexico
City
Snni Willis. It has not yet been de Pangs of hunger again and again sub- nounced that dancing and a short
Grand Opera.
'
cided whether it was the gift or the «lue the patient desiring to gain that program will constitute the ovening’.s
boyi.^h
figure.
It
is
interes'ing
to
knt)W
that
tl-i-!
giver or both that aroused this feel
entertainment.
concert bureau which is directing the j
Even the newspapers are printing
ing.
The
committee
in
charge
of
the
tour of the Tipica Orchestra is the
I'rost essayed by a “Sherlock long interview.'; with prominent women
formal
is
headed
by
Roy
Chipp.s,
•same
one which for many years man- 1
W. U. Barber Shop
Holmes" method to discover the doner in which the subject of whether the
president
of
the
Saber
Club,
senior
aged
the
tours of Thurlow Lieurance 1
of the socks he received and finally Venus Milo is returning to popularity
II. E. KING, Proprietor
military organization which had its and his company. Mr. IJeurance has
proclaimed Helene Williams the guilty or not.
constitution
and
name
accepted
last
many friends in the bureau. The ad
The fat girls hope that Venus will
party.
i;i(h and Hillside
Tue.sday. Other members who are I vance sale is at the Downtown Ticket 1
reign
supreme
again
but
those
of
more
Dr. Finlayson and Mr. Elliott were
making
plans
for
the
first
military
Office, 108 S. Lnwrance or at the
very proud o rth eir new handkerchiefs. fortunate dimensions scoff.
dance of this kind are George Sawnl- Forum.
So
on
they
go,
always
going
to
re
Catering to Students
Dean Wilkie remembered the group
lish, Paul Johnston and Charles Mcduce
tomorrow.
Their
motto
is
"Eat
with a lovely box of chocolates.
Aleer.
Miss Jean Frasier was the guest of
C. M. WARDALL, Barber
After the last gift had been pre and be merry today for tomorrow we !
diet".
But
tomorrow
never
come.s.
!
Miss
Edith Fultz, 911 North Topeka
MRS. HAWKES, Beauty Spec.
sented a number of wee baskets were
ED CIRCULO ESPANOL
Avenue, during the Chri.stmas holi
found at the base of the tree. Each
days.
contained a minature mince pie. Helen
MURDOCK LAHEY
The
regular
meeting
of
El
Circulo
McCausland had made one for each
Espnnol was held Thursday, Decem
person present.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lahey of 629
North Lawrence, announce the en ber 6th. No program was given, It
T H E A T R I C A L GOODS
being a business meeting only.
gagement and approaching marriage
WEBSTER
Becaus(J‘ the second semester is but
Costumes, Tuxedos and Hair Goods Rented, Mail Orders
of their daughter, Sally, to Marsh M.
three weeks away, the requirements
Filled—Send for Catalog and Order Blank
The members and pledges of Phi Murdock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marthat
new
members
must
fulfill
were
W I C H I T A C O S T U M E CO,
l>ambda Psi met in regular session in cellus Murdock of Wichita.
discussed. The first year Sparti.sh
Phone .M. 581
AVICHITA. KANS.
217 Rntta Bldg.
Miss L«hey attended Fairmount
their house last Tuesday evening. The
students who complete this semester
regular program was dispensed with, College In 1925 and was a member of jwith a grade of “A" or "B’* will be
and the short meeting of members and Sorosis Society, the Sunowfler staff, Ieligible to the club. Other students
pledges was turned over to the di.-» as well ns a prominent student on ,who may become members of El Cirthe campus. For the past two years
cussion of topics of the day.
[culo Espanol are those of the ad- ^
she
has been attending the University
A short meeting of members only
Ivanced Spanish classe or those who
was held, after the meeting between of Kansas and is a member of the jaie in the .second year class preremembers and pledges. Several alumni Pi Beta Phil sorority.
I quisite for which is two years of
Mr. Murdock Is a graduate of Co Spanish in high school,
were in attendance.
A line party was held at the Orph- lumbia University and a member of
j All new membe s must satisfac
the Sigma Chi fraternity.
eum Theatre to finish the evening.
The marriage will be ns event of torily pass a test that shows they
j have .sufficient knowledge of the lan
February 14.
DELTA OMEGA
guage to enter the club. It is not
necessary that they speak Spanish
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTtONS
The following program was en
with any degree of fluency as it is the
joyed by the members and pledges of
purpose of the club to increase the
the Delta Omega ®t their regular
New Year’s Resolutions! Those members’ ability in -conversational
meeting on Wednesday:
phra.ses which gladden the soul of the Spanish .
Piano Duet ........................................
old, thrill the hearts of those young
.......... Mary Kelly and Edi$h Weed maidens of about thirty-five, but bore MUCH I N T E R E S T SHOWN IN
Marriage and Divorce......................
the gray matter of the university stu
TIPICA ORCHESTRA AP
............................. Bula Mae Archer dents.
PEARANCE
A New Year’s Resolution! A state
Important bu.sines smeetings were
ment of so many wor^s which sounds
hold by the members and pledges.
Much interest in Wichita i.s being
like an eight cylinder Paige, but works
shown
in the Tipica Orchestra of Old
like
a
two
horse
power
Ford
whose
It is said that the third time is the
charm. We hope that Mr. and Mrs. one cylinder is missing and whose Mexico. This unique organization has
R.vdjord will find this to be a true four tires are round on one side only. for its slogan. “Nothing Like It In the
Yes, New Year's Resolutions! ! ! World," which is literally true; for its
saying as during the holidays they
Who
has not made them? Yet, who music is played on instruments never
moved for the third time since arriv
has
kept
them? Abraham Lincoln? seen before in America. There are
ing in Wichita last fall.
Yes,
certainly.
Professor Neff? Well, forty-two players in the company,
Their present home is 1487 North
probably.
Gordon
Jones?
Well, both instrumentalists and singers, in
Vassar Avenue. Living with Mr. and
brilliant native costumes, which bring
hardly.
Mrs. Rydjord is Mrs. Rydjord’s broth
n
glimpse of old Spain to our very
er, Oscar A. Doyra, who is a Fresh
door.
ROGERS-KEIFER
man at the University.
The music consists of the plaintive
ly
charming Spanish Folk Songs, the
I Of interest to the students of the
ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA
j university is the marriage of Pauline
The members fo Alpha Gamma ' Keifer, a former member of the
Gamma held a business meeting lust freshman class, to Randolph Rogers
Tuesday evening, in place of the regu of Pawhuska, on December 25 at
Pawhuska.
lar program meeting.
The couple left immediately for
MEN’S s u i t s
The following pledges have been
PLAIN DRESSES
chosen as probable candidates to Kansas City.
start the half week, beginning next
Cleaned and Pressed
Tuesday:
Miss Haymakei^Explain the use of
Cash and Carry
the indefinite articles “a*' and “an."
Arnold McCHntock.
Fresh—Use “an" before all nouns
Ogle French.
beginning with a vowel. Use “a" be
Glenn Good.
fore all nouns beginning with a con
Delivered 75c
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Finlayson, of sonant except the noun, student.
Miss
H.—And
why
not
before
the
1822 Fairmount, will, be host and
MAYS CLEANERS
■
hostess tonight at a party in their noun student?
M. 3500
1604 E; Douglas
Frosh—Because everyone is not an
borne honoring the faculty and the
4823485348532353234853488923482323482323
“a” student.
i^fCents.
- 1

I t Pays to Advertise’

“It Pays to Advertise” is not merely a
slogan; it is a sound business prin
ciple. It does pay, not only the adver
tiser, but the consumer as well.

$AV£ MONiY

60o

Our lives are too filled with the re
gular duties of life to take much time
to shop around for the things we need.
Even if our time was free to use in
such a manner, it would be quite im
possible to visit each and every busi
ness firm to see what each had to offer.
But the seller and producer can come
to the consumer and present their
services and merchandise through the
medium of the printed page. By so
doing he saves the consumer’s time
as well as money, as the reward of
quality in merchandise and price to
be paid, so that advertising pays the
consumer dividends as well as to the
advertiser.

The advertisers in this paper have
done you a real service in helping you
conserve your time by telling you what
they have that you need. Your
“Thank You” should be your'patron
age of the advertiser.
/
It will pay you to patronize the adver
tiser!

■H—!h
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“SUNFLOWER**

An Economic Deflnition o f rouge:

“The Horse Aw aits Wlthont,**
Published Weekly by the Students o f the University o f Wichita
Entered as Second Class Matter Septeirber 24. 1916. at the Post Office at
Wichita. Kansas, under the Act o f March 3, 1879

E D IT O R IA L S T A F F

ARCHIE N. BOOTH......
ItA S Y

A . H A I J ...... ...........

Fsoirr T i n k j .kpa V « m .....
B m i

M osoan

.........................

STAFF
W iu.iF. MAnoiv HnvANT
P rOHV I* l*tlOi K . ........
I n V S v T T i-R

.......................

J a n r K v a n a ..................
R u n t i .v IU r n a iia a .
I.

Kt

N i ( K t;i.

Ki' HAND S n y d e r
H n ENT. Wll.UAMS
A iic :r B i x k i -t t

"Tw as a dark and ‘ WHIys Knight*,
and a ‘ Pathfinder’ set out to see
where 'Chevrolet*. He had to 'Ford*
.KDITOR'IN-CHIEF the 'Hudson* and.'Dort* and ‘ Dodge’
.. AssoctATR R m ro * ‘Overland* in his flight.
As he sped
. A ksiic;ia t k
along
he
was
struck
by
a ‘Pierce
.. M a n a q in o EniTOR
A rrow ’ was ‘ H ertz’
and
knocked
'Cole*. He saw 'Mbons* and ‘Stars’
opened his eyes,—
...r.OrV C'lllEF and when he
N r w r I'j >itor
... Copv R kadrr there ‘ Studebaker*. I told this to a
SOIJKTY l-'niTOR German friend the other day and he
F ea tv r k
EniTOR
said, Iss ‘ Stutz’ s o ? ”

I-'i.iNoN ( iarh
111 N K k i .i .kv
S a m Il fT c iii N R O N
lU fK i T hompson
l.nRAINR I.AWSON

According to Gil Dobie, football
coach at Cornell University, his in
stitution is besieged by the “ curse
•>f scholarship’’. He claims that all
students have their principal interest
in academic and scientifls courses
and have no time left fo r football.
As a result the team lacks real ath
letes.

S T A F F C A N D ID A T E S
H I 'T I I

E R M A IR R
l.n i'iK
P

E t .lZ \ R F .T I I ('M A N K Y

Iln ilR R T S
I'n w iE R

(ii-R T ir s

|•|.INK M a u D s r v

I'R AN CtKA IIM .I.

Rc r m

ARniRR

L o i'ls

(iU R T R IS

r .I.R N

M o PRI;

E m i i II rai 'K
E id r i -n c r S ny mr r
M ary W i-rr

B U SIN E SS S T A F F
PAtll. JnilNAON.

R i ’ SINRRS M a n a o b s

F IN A L EXAMS
The season immediately following Christmas brings with
it SHR bug-bears for college students, final exams and term
themes. Were we to visuabze the popular picture of the col
lege student, we would see him seated before a book laden table
burning the midnight oil.

i

One Freshman girl said she laughed
her head off at "The Valiant” when
she .saw Phil Aherne as the jail keep
er. You know— he’s such an innocent
looking chap!

“ The article with
which young
women improve upon the color im
parted by nature to their lips.*’

BRIGHT'S

The memorial stadium a t , the Uni
versity o f Kansas will be completed l»y
September 1. increasing the seating
capacity to 36.000.

No. 1. Basement Union Nation*?
Bank Buildng
M. 4305

The Best Barber and
Beauty Shops

The coach at California Teek, 1ms
issued a call to trackstcrs. The ten
nis season is also in full swing.

No. 2. 118 So. Lawrence
D. 7069
W E W O RK TO P L E A S E —
G IV E US A T R IA L

FAIRMOUNT PHARMACY
.S. C. E L W Y N , Proprietor

S T A T IO N E R Y

C A N D IE S

T O IL E T A R TIC LE S

SODAS

M.AGAZINES

C IG AR S

KO D AK FILM S

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

A N D F IN IS H IN G

Phone M. 2289

13th and Hillside

^HdckcII^
Catering lo the Students of The University o f Wichita

Patronize our Advertisers.

Some of this in. its time fomis a neces.sary part of college
existence, for most of ns are (juite delin(|uent in doing necessary
tasks. Procrastination has almost become one of the accepted
collegiate sports, but the percentage olitained at the end of the
season usually runs low.

.

,

In three weeks finals begin. To upper classmen this carries
with it all the fears and foreboding of a dread experience, and
to the freshmen it presents an untasted experience. Final ex
ams. it is true, are not one's idea of a moonlight night on the
Ganges, or a day in June, but they are not to be so dreaded as
everyone would make them.

41

A little intensive review when taken early, serves to clarify
one’s idea of a course, but the last minute hurly-burly fo r belated
knowledge results in faMure. The Christmas festivities are all
over, and now is a good time to settle down to some intensive
work.

Tb

PROMPTNESS A T CH APEL
A great many complaints have been whispered among the
students of the University lately concerning the manner in which
the Chapel hour drags. The difficulty here is two fold, both
students and faculty at fault. Students are all with no excep
tion slow in coming to chapel and findiing their proper places,
so that the program may begin on time.

?*
•■i

•i

It is likewise entirely possible that the faculty might be
more prompt in taking their places in order that the services
might begin somewhat nearer the sceduled hour.
It is a common fault everywhere to be late, late to classes,
late for appointments, late in getting started in anything, and
this is unexcusable. In every case it serves to put a damper on
any enterprise, but especially the Chapel hour.
The entire attitude of the student body should be changed
to one of courtesy and respect if the proper student attitude at
Chapel is to be expected.

Im
“ TAe fact ie, that eiviUzation requires alavea.
The OreoArs were qaitc
ri^ht than. Unleaa th e n
a n alavea to do the ugly,
horrible, u n in tere a tin g
m>rk, eu ltu n and con
templation become ahnoat
itn p o a a ib le .
H um an
slavery ie wrong, ineecu n , and demoraliaing.
On meehanioai slavery,
on the slavery o f the
machine, the fu tu n o f
the world depends/*
— Oecar Wilde

In a quarter-century the G eneral Electric
C om pany has produced electric m otors h aving

TH E A T E R ETIQUETTE

u
i
t

I

^
cast of
had

wishes to congratulate the members of the
Othello for the splendid atmosphere which they sucniaintaining despite the disgusting competition they

The Dutch Mill Sandwich Shop

f.

■1

350,000,000 m an -p o w er.

It seems almost impossible that grade school, intermediate,
and high school students could be capable of such absolute dis
courtesy as was shown by their conduct: at the presentation of
"Othello” . Such actions are decidedly uncalled for and should
not be tolerated in polite society.
We are glad to say that the people who created this dis
turbance are not townspeople, or college students, but those in
the lower grades who seem unable to restrain their merriment
even at a tragedy.

Hillside at 13th Street
HIGH Q U A L IT Y LU N C H E S
Home Made Chili
/
/ Confections

SLAVES
transportation have also
contnbuted their part to the freeing of men. These
are A m e ric a s slaves. T h ro u gh their service
A m erican workers do more, earn more, and

You will find this mono
gram on all kinds of
clcctncal machinery. To
insure quality, ask for It
on equipment when you
Luy for factory, office,
or home.
A series of Q-E advertise
ments showing w hat
e le c tr ic ity is doing In
many fields will be sent
on request. Ask for book
let OEK-18.

|(oir

Ins:

>ni
iS
Ni

produce quality goods at low er cost than a n y 
w here else m the world.
^

Ihi
the

T he college-trained m an is the first to grasp
of physical pow er to be a director of pow er,
t^hus realizing the true economic value of the
hum an mind.

.general;ELEcrmc
•

L!
f*
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iJIaii Praises
^j^scntation o f Draina

Co-Educational
C la tter
'

Furlong’s Barber Shop

By HAL E. TOSIS
B. HerriBRton, Writes Letter
ffiehlta ftencon PralsinR the
th i” ‘two
'ffork of VnJverslty Dramatic
At Wl'cH '"n"-.
Department
Melon
University of Wichita ia mak-

itaelf fo^f niore and more ns a
part of the Hfe o f Wichita.
I w present it is the Dramatic De^ »nt under the supervision and
of Professor George D. WilLots H- Rolh ff'ut t®
the

I

followinjr are excerpts from a
j(r. Arthur B. Herrington wrote
Voice of the People” in The
hdiiU Beacon, Sunday, January

I

Marcelling:, Permanent Waving, Shampooing

When East meets W,^^t
should bo something done said a W
U. «hiok. as Mae C u n n L T l
^een with a man from across the
______

A'tchison, head of the
^rt Department of the
^ '‘^ "^'"i‘^k-Armstrong
Press,
adPsychology
at fi-00 o’clock Thursday mom-

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYP E W R IT E R S

CORONA
PORTABLES

New and Rebuilt

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE ROYAL TYPEWRITER
Got ready for the grand rush fellows.
Coleman Typewriter Co.
I^oulse Blake is comine to
.
Commercial Art Department
school next semester.
works out the designs, color effect, and
124 North Market
illustrations of the- advertisements,
Mildred Kelley has a new gair ■
talk was on “ Composiwhich she hands the boy.s. It is that
Adverti.«ement.” This in j ............ ..... ...................... ................ ................... ........................................................
her folks do not allow her to go out
illustration and
general arrangement.
Wichita’s Most Popular Candy Kitchen
nights during the school week.

[•Oatotanding in the season’s dra. achievements
was me
the penorm
perform-- | "Speaking o f Automobiles." ^aid
chievemenis was
“Othello"
by
the
Wichita
Uni-I Pauline Jones. “ l like „,v red-head
l o f * .......... ...
Players on Decembr 10th.
|Essex.”
--------- Iffhen the selection o f Shakespeare’s
Dorothy Johnson >ay.s that she falls
,llo" for presentation was first
meed wo doubted the ability o f »n love with every boy she talks to
present so heavy a ' Let mo drop n hit of advice. Dorothy
ateors to
■_ ---------We wondered don’t go to Russia and enroll in a
ly convincingly.
......... •
' g ^oup so successful in playing public speaking course.
ttfpeare’s comedies,
"Twelfth
tit," “Comedy of Errors” and "A
m y a l a r m clock
wimner Night’s Dream,” should
irdite a well established reputaTliere’s something that old Santa
_by attempting a tragedy which
Claus
/euion salreluctantly select and
Forgot to put in my .sock,
i(h amateurs rarely if ever had at- T’vva.s the thing that I needeil most

Mr. Aitchison brought to the class
n - * uiii
Noonday Lunches
Best Milk Chocolates Made. Also Fine Assortment o f
P’
^'^tical information and facts as he
practical
'
the advertising world
Home Made Candles
The class has already been applying
Wichita Candy Kitchen
the psychological laws and theories
Southwest Corner o f Main and Douglas
‘
semester by critici.sm of
.. ................... -..... ................................................ ........................
^
adverti.sements that the McCormick-Armstrong
Press has sent to
’ ‘
Dean Mikcsel) for this purpose. Some
very con.structive criticism has been
given.
Other firms that have sent adverisement to the University for the class’s
are The Coleman Lamp
Company. The Grit Printery and the
Boston Store.

. .
A clanging new alarm clock.
Cotton stockings have gone up in
Ife bought dur ticket out o f charity,
price, but none of the girls will ever
find it out.
aity and hope, expecting to see And now that vacat’on is o’er
«p.” What we did see was an in- I I cannot sleep until late,
revelation. The actors knew Instead I have cln.s.ses that start
111 India they have few automobiles,
idiKicull characters they inter- ' At five minutes after eight.
jkut the snakes tried to make up for
il«L The acting was natural and I
,the lack by killing 19.308 persons last
nliting. The play clicked along *Our old alarm clock is the type
year,
!b a smoothness and dispatch sel-| That rings when company’s there
___ j _ _
I found in amateur dramatics. And , And stops at the stroke of midnight'
Iit all ran convincing sincerity. | In the .still and frosty air.
|
ictors lived the part. Even the i
ilf emotional speeche.s in those j Perhaps Santa will bring one yet
•cllmatical moments, perhaps the | 0** I niay learn to awake.
difficult o f interpretation in all jBut come what will, old fate decrees.
wpeare. were full o f meaning and
An eight-five class I must make.
true.

Fairmount
Headquarters

Everyone plea.se be very kind to
|Ibe presentation was superb for
Aymer
Achenbach. He has become
!urs and would not have dis« a professional cast. Unhesi
Unhesi- ! sfGicted with that thing which all
ly we give Wichita University’s l
suffer from some time in
lo" first place in the amateur *^^®‘ ** I*ves— he has fallen in love,
itic hi.«itory o f Wichita. Credit ^
know the young man know
only due the cast but to the di- I
does now.
George D. Wilner, who offers j
» '’ery. very serious affair.
*peare’s best plays fo r twentysystem that the telephone
eeats.”
company has put In, surely causes a
■ B-rrinKton complement, the '
f
» their ability to sustain interest
^
“Pr " ’' ' •
bring the final scene to an effec- "
t
1
|
dnimDfir. 1
.» i.i 1
didn t happen to be the right numoramatic close o f which a proomI cast would have been prou d .;
*
_____________________
f. Herrington regrets that the j County Agent Hoffman of Pawnee '
id not consider this pro- county says that a good number of
0 enough importance to send . poultry raisers oper the county report
tfodiu* 'vould appreciate such a that their hens are laying well these
nee. He says that one paper days. Practically all these poultrye play and the other gave ^nien are feeding some sort o fa proplaced j tein mash. This mash may contain
l ^ t l t l o n with a lengthy one on skimmilk or rabbit or other animal
r**K*l comedy that was presented flesh.
®’'®ning. He says that p e r - 1 _____________________
^ ^ espinrcan fans overestim ate: Drinking fountains or troughs
dramatic worth o f should provide at least 4 feet of drink*itti f r
space for each 100 birds. An egg
in th ^
critique w erelig two-thirds water, and nothing con•r
footlights tributes more to high egg production
i tnn
*'
H^ht- Ithan a constant and abundant supply
I d i /l M
^«tching still lig h t .' o f water.
IJ
dance while “ Othello” i_____________________________________
IlL
®wateur dramatic history i
"'(fh School Auditorium.”
I
closes with these I
What n shame it is that
’ a play that must have r e - !
hundreds o f hours o f w ork;
pigecjnholed after one per!*
university is sacrificmable instrument o f publicity
a Public is losing the one opa a lifetime o f seeing one
P^ay® presented in a I
manner by exceptionally j
amateur talent and all f o r ;
y-five cents.”

UNIVERSITY HEADQUARTERS
110 S. Market

department of M cC orTalks to Com-

UYES
CHILE
MIXTURE
THE MODERN
CHILEMAKEI^

l\4illcr Rccresition
3rd Floor Miller Theater Bldg.
Elevator Service
K A N S A S ’ LARGEST A N D FINEST
BILLIARD PARLOR

“Where you’re sure to meet your Buddy”

THE B R A N C H -M ID D LE K A U F F CO.
Investment Bankers

Stocks— Bonds— Commercial Paper
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

wichita, Kans.

For Quality and Service

Watson's

THE PEERLESS LAUNDRY

133 N . M arket

L A U N D R Y A N D D R Y CLEANING
Call

SAM C. HUTCHINSON
The Best Place to Eat
Is the

Pin-Aiiiirican

Call
150 North Market
First Class American
and
Chinese Dishes
Mkl 7197

Our University

Phones
Market 5880
Market 5881

Representative
Doug 4706W
243 N. Market

^imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiitiiiiiiii,„„„„„i,i„„„„,.................... iiimiiiiiiiiiimiiij

KODAKS, FILMS AND PHOTO
GOODS OF ALL KINDS
at

UWRENCE’S
Photo Sspply Co.
THE BEST KODAK FINISH
ING
149 N. LAWRENCE AVE.

I
s

Y ello w
C abt
SO

-5 0

M A R K B V -

—I
LUNCHEONS AND BANQUETS
O yr S peelalty
I 'Ve Cater to College Folk., Parties and We (lave
Every Convenience for Handling Them

Hotel Broadview

|
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W ««ley P h a m a e y
Football Schedule Is
Completed for 1927
Tou7h Schedule. Headed
State
Teachera and College of Em
poria, Face Shockers

New Point System
Adopted by W. A. A.

From
Tjhe jlrm y

Candies, Sodas, Drugs, Hot Sandwiches
C. A. BEN N ETT

One Hundred Points Required for
Membership in the
Parking Service
501 North Hillside
Market 1375
One of the most regular and yet
Association
irregular incidents of the bi-weeklv
The football schedule mapped out mnssncrc is the .sssertion of Mik'"
The Woman’s Athletic Association
for the 1027 Wheatshockers looks Murphy that he is “different.” if the has adopted a new point system based
like a steady season’s work.
The whole company is out of step. That’s on the National A. C. A. C. W. sys
’vhy he is so different.
two Emporia teams head the list,
tem.
Thanksgiving Day. it was the
and the strong Pittsburgers follow
All women making intcrclass teams
nininn of most onlookers, that Paul
as our third opponents.
will
be awarded one hundred points.
The Wichita University Shockers Johnson ami Ned Foulds ought to In order to receive these ponits the
played a mighty tough schedule this have had better co-operation. When player must attend two-thirds of the
Special Dinner Every Sunday
season, and were defeated by only ^'lark Brown n.s Major, forgot to practices and play two-thirds of the
one of the conference teams, that of ?i'-e “ Present Arms to the first bat- time during the tournament. This is
the Emporia Teachera who were the ■••lion,” Ned took nintier.s into his to include basketball, baseball, soc
champions of the conference.
The own hands, and gave the order or. cer, swimming, tennis, and rifle.
Johnson,
prospects look fairly favorable, with •jpunin of his company.
For hiking one-hundred points will
hc=ng
truly
military,
demanded
that
a t least as good a team as this
110 South Markety Across from the Post Offlei
be
granted to those who hike fifty
year’s, and probably one even strong *he maior give the order befbre ho
miles
and
no
points
will
be
given
to
would issue his command, and as a
er than this season’s.
those who hike less than 50 miles a
One game that is left off of the result the first battalion was half
."emester.
schedule this year, is that with the and half—one company at “prc.sent”
Twenty-five points will be given to •▼•1
all-powerful Haskell Indians.
It and the other at “order”. Let's get
women
who keep a health chart for
together.
Major
Grant
says
men
in
was thought by many that the playtwo
months.
The points to be ob
the
army
shouldn’t
ever
use
their
inir of this team was po(»r judgment
brains,
anyhow.
served
in
these
charts are; No eating
due to the diffei’once in strength.
betwen
meals
except
milk and fruit;
On
n
rainy
day
last
Tuesday.
MaMany of the fellows received injur
KANSAS INDEPENDENT LAUNDRY CO.
sleep
eight
hours
per
day; one cold
'or
Grant
lectured
the
unit
on
“The
ies in this game which laid them out
shower
each
day;
half-hour
out-door
300-10 N, Emporia Ave.
'larger
in
the
Pacific.”
His
pointed
for the remainder of the season.
exercise
each
day;
three
regular
meals
talk
gave
rise
to
considerable
dis
The schedule
contains
seven
games, six of which are with con cussion on that most urgent prob a day; and drinking eight glasses of
water each day.
ference schools, while the other i.s lem.
Phones Market 195 and 653
Captain Sawalleshh is .so tactful!
All women who dance In groups of
with St. Johns. There is one date
Do ntown Office— 106 S. Market
left unfilled (that of November 5th). The other day when he saw Barna three or less for the May Day pageant
Coach Umnus is trying to secure this bas chewing gum at the extreme are to recive thirty-five points.
One hundred points are required for
game with some larger school. The h f ‘ of the company front, he looked
down toward the right flank and membership in the Woman’s Athletic
schedule is 9s follows:
Oct. 7 College of Emporia Wichita. •aid: “No gum chewing in ranks,; Association. All women who desire
membership in the association and
Oct. 15 Emporia Teachers, Wichita. nleare.”
Some how or other, we can’t have earned the required points are
Oct. 22 Pittsburg Normal, Wichita.
blame the freshman who left his asked to turn in their points to Miss
Oct. 28 McPher.son. Wichita.
rifle
laying out in the grass over Tihen or some member of the execu
Nov. 5 Open
night.
WeM like to get rid of our’s tive committee within the next two
Nov, 11 Southwestern. Winfield
Dodges
too.
Fords,
week.*!. One thousand points are re
Nnv. 17 St. Johns. Winfield.
Chrysler
George
McCormick
makes
almost
quired
for
a
large
black
letter.
Nov. 2-1 Friends University, Wichita
Chevrolets
Six’s
as good looking a soldier as he does
a football player.
These uniforms
are dreadfully becoming.
Euthon Qualifies as
Conference Coaches
Ever notice the scars on Bill HyAn Expert Rifle Man ■om'.s
hands? He's trying to learn
Discuss Shift Play
Most economical and convenient way to go to your Parties
the saber salute and return, with-1
223 N. Lawrence
Market 34M
Makes A Score of J09 Out Of .^50 out looking down at the scabbard. I .Meeting of Coaches of Kansas Con
In Annual Record Firing
ference Discuss Shift Play In
Football
r
Sargeant Manning L. Euthon qua tained by Frances (!k)llin8 by a score
lified as an expert rifleman last week of 28 to 12.
At the meeting of the Coaches of
On December 20. Elolse Isely’s team
on the national guard rifle range.
the Kansas Conference teams at To
Every army man fires a specified ruined the perfect record of Ruth Rob
peka last Friday, the question of the
course each year to keep up the erts’ freshman team by defeating them
limiting of the shift play in football
standards of training.
Sargeant with a score of 18 to 13.
was discussed.
The soccer tournament has been
Euthon fired slow fire on the two.
Most of the coaches of the “Big
three, five, and six hundred yard very successful this year as teams
Ten”
schools have voted to limit this
ranges and rapid fire on the two, have been evenly matched and much
play
in
the 1927 football season, and
three and five hundred yard ranges. interst is taken in the outcome of
m,
it
has
been
advocated by many of the
To qualify ns an expert, a score of the deciding game.
In
larger schools of the Missouri Valley
206 out of 350 possible must be
Conference.
C. L. Brewer, Direc
made. Sargeant Euthon made a score
tor
of
Athletics
at Missouri Univerof .309 which was remarkable in that Spanish Sharks Try This
.Hity,
was
to
speak
at this meeting of
he has not fired for two years.
On Your Banjo!
coaches
at
Topeka
but
was engaged in
Deserve
Sargeant Euthon has been qualify
Tti.s is one of the songs the Tipica H peace fight with Washington Uni
ing as expert for several years and Orchestra of Old Mexico sings when
has enviable records which he made they appear a t the Forum this after versity. In his absence, Leslie B.
Edmonds, sport writer and executive
during and since the war.
noon and tonight.
secretary
of the Kansas Athlet4c Com
The sargeant’s pay will be in
If
you
want
to
check
up
on
youk
mission,
spoke
to the coaches.
creased five dollars each month be
translation call Miss Anna Top. Las
cause of this f^at.
Even though many of the larger
sen Hotel, publicity director for the schools and universities have limited
orchestra, and she will give you the this shift play,‘ it was voted that the
correct translation.
Girls^ Soccer Teams
shift play would remain legal until
MAIUA
TEIIRS.X
the National Athletic Rules Commit
Tie in Tournament
.**i*r«*nntii Mexlc*nnii
tee meets next May and decides other
D p Knu'Hto MiitucnN
wise.
Ruth Roberta, Freshman and Panline K h no4-lie d e lu n a .
I y bajo tu yentana
Mailonee, Upperelasaman, Cap
ie ca'hta' du'iceme'nte
tu vnomorndo
Another argument that has fallen
tain Teams
m io n trn s en tu lech*)
by the wayside Is the one that bobbed
Honamlo >-UKplrns
<|iu* tiis liihinH ro jn s
hair representc a saving of time.
The women’s soccer tournament 1t»*' rin fi»n tmflion.
mi
Mnria T fre sa .
ended in a tie between the freshman ^ beea con la s rosns de tu n Intilns;
tiiu Mnd«»a o l'to s «'lHroa.
team captained by Ruth Roberts and m ira . all*-,,
You know how you feel toward the
Then we*Il all be happya
m l r a que por ll m uero de niuor.
the upperclassmen team captained by
human race? Well, that’s about the
Pauline Mailonee.
A problem la the carefree, sunny way it feels toward you.
The tie will be played off sometime brown brother, after some great pow
Another bad feature of the divorce
this week. The varsity will be an er has discovered him.
evil is that you can’t keep a cook now
nounced after the game.
even by. marrying her.
/
/ .
y '
On December 17, the upperclass
Calvin Coolidge—“Dlareapect for
team defeated the freshmen team cap- law Is the enemy of government.’
’ Patronize our advertisers.

Manhattan Cafe

D R Y C LEA N IN G
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

i

SAUNDERS

Drive It

The Advertisers
The Sunflower

Your Patronage

OUR ADVERTISERS are
hand-picked. We k n o w
that they deal only in de
pendable merchandise, or
we should not solicit their
ads.
your business.
Tell em you saw their ad in
The Sunflower.
/

patronize our advertisers
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Hamper career has seen these great
artists grow in their work until the
j ; public today sees them in the fullest
[ j powers t)f their career, and the role
s'|Uiey portray, through constant add
pinerft. Harry G...............................1303 North Lawrence
^8
ing to the stuiiy, has become a perfect
Bessie .lane
...................... 931 Nims ........
M.
7-J33
.harmony
or picture of wonderfully
Ina ......................................... 031 Nims .......
blended colors.
M.
7433
iilltfary Belva ...................... ....... 1251 North Waco
I Students of the drama as well as
To be Presented by
r, Mildred Anna
1251 North Waco
those
who
enjoy
classic
plays
purtdy
BliMbeth Mildred ............. .1633 South Uwronce
1375
‘as a theatrical jierformnnce .should be
ty, Betty May ............................ 1723 South Water
M. 71 I6J intensely interested in the Mantelley, Madeline Emma .................. 210 Indiana
D. 19I0.I Hamper engagement.
Wendell Maurne ..................... 936 North Saint Francis
D. 4312
The repertoire for Wichita is a,,
or, Garvin X ...................................... 206 South Hillside
D. 911R follows: ‘The Merchant of Venice,iertiller, Karl Duane ...................... 128 North Estelle ..
D. 447W
Richheu,” "Julius Caesar," and
ifl, Hatel L...................................... 1915 North Market
• M. 7695
Macbeth" in the order named.
ft, Byron Campbell
408 North Erie
1). 93low
rsias. Ida Frances
1141 North Jefferson
M. 2927
Bpion, Earl Hurst ...................... 337 Cleveland .
ifct a certain kick out of doing
..M. 5590 j
Bpson, Edward John ................... 1310 North Hillside
this,"
said Bentley Barnabas as he
D. 9295
Bpson, Hazel Lillian
3543 ^nst DouRla.s
shouldered
the automatic rifle.
D. 861.5J
Bpson. Mary Elizabeth .............. 420 Sycamore
M. 4341
lugh, Carl Gilson .................. 3415
Sixteenth
Just now the Administration's faD. 1404J
Jepao^h. Frost Loviness .............3415 E^st Sixteenth
vorate
reading matter is the predic
D. 1404J
General Admiuion 35c
Reserved Section
Edwin Warren ........................... 1740 North Holyoke
D. 1690W tion that 1927 will be the best farm
Willard ...................................... 225 North Estelle
year since 1920.
Mayme Elizabeth ................... 342 North Bluff
M. 7951
Bpkins, Flint H................................. 1410 North Hillside
M. 6919.1
Aurel Ray ............................... 1808 South Lawrence
M. 6759W
bridge. Dwight Merle ................. 1729 North Market
D 931W
r, Lucille Hammond
224 West Pine
M. I394W
Gerald Cleve .......................... 1042 North Lawrence
2159
r, Harriet Auguste ..................... 1042 North Uwrence
M. 2159
Je, Georgetta .............................. 90.| North Topeka ...............M. 6761
jne, Violet .................................. 345 South Volutsia .
.. M. 6661
erpool. Ward Melvin ................... 1021 North Hillside
M. 1261
Billion, Paul D.............................. 1531 n . Holyoke ........... D. 1706W
er, Uuise H............................... 735 n . Topeka
M. 907
Joseph F.
f, Catherine A ........................... 1536 Park Place
M. 5L55W
ice, John Herbert ....................... '703 n . Hob'oke .......
M. 1291W
ice, Velma Bernice .................... 12?
Fountain
D. 5405
Anna Kathleen
170}
Holyoke
M. 2382
Henry B. .......
2620 E. Central .
M. 5332J
^iher, Loren E.
2620 E. Central
M. 5332J
iirdrip, W. Lee
■’329 N, Wichita
limn, Win A.
101 N. Bluff
M. 2140
iiiren, Virginia .......
257 S. Holyoke .
M. .3983W
lebb, Mary E.............
3815 E. English .
....M. 3601
ind, Maiy E. ........
220 E. 23rd.
le’jenborn. Frederick
I,
ellington
M. 1277W
fells, Paul S................
1421
S.
Waco
t.
. M. 901
eti
IfMl, Ludvvick Victor ...................... 4O6 N. Green
D. 5213.1
jenti, Edna M.......................................1061 N. Waco
M. 3212
jerts, Myrtledea D. ...............
123 S. Chnutnunua
M. 38480
|«t. Gilbert E..........................
1746 n . Holyoke
D. 1696W
kiUker, Gertrude A.
.............. 431 S. Main ..........
-M. 7032.1
........
226 N. Holyoke .................. D. 736J
194 kitmore, W. Raymond
kitney, Helen M.
240 N. Hillside .......... D. 30I0W
kitney, Znnn B.
............... 1.342 S. Lawrence ............... M. 5195
George C.............
517 N. Belmont ............ D. 4356M
AVeldon G. ......
.............. 623 N. Emporia ............. D. 1909J
HiimB. Charles C.............................. 236 N. Hillside ......................M. 6043
W................ ............. 1725 Fairmount ................... D. 438RJ
ims. Helene P..............................1703 S. Market ....................... M. 3911
New Year's Day comes and
Kansas Gas and Electric Com
Helen T..........
3027 Oakland ......................M. 5657W
with
It
comes
a
message
of
pany wishes to take this occa
ims, Margaret L. ..
527 Laclede ...................... M. 4913W
hope
for
everyone.
sion
to pledge anew to you, to
Hums, Marietta .........
1630 N. Holyoke ..................D. 560RW
your
family, to your neigh
1330 Fairmount .................. D. 2S19W
Hebert ..........
bors,
your
friends, your whole
ngham. Earl .........
121 E. Second ...................... D. 7580
The old year, with all Its mis
■ Sam ...............
1103 Larimer ..........................M. .3310
takes, its sadnesses, and Its community, Its determination
Huth 1.................
2141 N. Waco .................. D. 2264M
to give in the future, as in the
dark hours, is dead and gone.
^■®Ude E..............
325 Ash
past,
a little more than a
In its place we have a new year,
Hildrcd .....................................1505 Fairview .......................M. 2850
dollar's worth of service for

Captain Applejack

The University oi Wichita
Players
W ich ita High Schooi

January 14

Ici

^.................................................................
|* 7 ‘*^* Hichard D......................... 1403 N. Waco ......................... M.

1C5
P t* Violet A................................... 512 Indiana .......................... D. 3110
^>>ta M.................................... 409 S. Bluff ......................D. 5849W

^KKSPEAHEAN p l a y s t o b e an opportenity to realize through the
filVEN AT CRAWFORD
medium of the theatre the true mean
ing of those wonderful work.s of
'rtlng Monday night, Jan. 24, a' thought and action that have endured
'■rawfni'd theatre the Mantflll- through the ages. Shakespeare read
jPfr Compimy will offer a reper- is n hollow and lonesome study, no*
Shakespearean and classic withstanding his brilliancy of thniufht
’* succession of wonder- and. word. Shakespeare acted badly
id
ffenre pictures of is worse than the mere reading of the
“ill u
Trith which lines. Say, as one may, the proper
•Hamper organization has en- performance of Shakespearean plays
t -e Works of Shakespeare.
demands the greatest impersonators
* a question if the public cun of the drama to realize to the fullest
n deeply grateful
------ to these
v..w^ fore- and, furthermore, to completely repAmerican stage resent these loftiest products of the
together their wonderful
there requires for each.
| - J
r V U I I U C l i U I I playwright
artistic conceptions to the play an actor of the highest ability
'ki of ^
'"’inging the massive with a supporting company competent
u' I .
Ii-'ading dram atist of the to present a balanced performance. It
Dnd
intimacy with requires long years of arduous toil,
|k>o
may not research and study to grasp to the full |
|ich to presage that perhaps the rich yet stupendous opportunities j
0^ Shakesiiearean that lie in a Shakespearean perform-1
P playing world so great ance. Each year of the Mantell

with shining spotless days
whereon we may write the
records of our lives.

Rut with the passage of the old
year are left some pleasant
memories. Not all was gloom
in 1926. In fact there was more
brightness than fog.
The themory of sterling friend
ships, the thought of thought
ful deeds inspired by affection^
the picture of welcoming faces,
the feeling of warm handpressure, remain with us.
Surely service to one's fellow
man is the most inspiring and
satisfying of occupations. ^

every dollar received; and to
throw Into the balance our
ingenuity, our best thought,
our highest energy.
If In the year just past we have
succeeded In pleasing you, It
was the fulfilment of our high
est ambition. If we have In any
way been remiss we shall strive
in the coming year to remedy
our fault.
And In the meantime, winter
and sum m er, su n sh in e or
cloud, Kansas Gas and Electric
Company puts its heart into
this wish to yout
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Kansas Gas and Electric Company
••At Your Sbrrjoa*^
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I station, WGN. “There are three opots
[ in this universe where all men ^ re
equal,” Ryan maintains, "•—on the
roller coaster, in the dentist’s chair,
and in the radio studio.
All my
young
life
/’
he
soys,
“f
have
been
Ropresentatives of the irlee clubs
A reporter came to me only last
of Kansas met recently at Emporia week asking me how I do it so 1 rilHod by celebrities, ritzed by experts.!
But now the w'orni has turned. Thcj
to organise the Kansas Intercolleprinte will tell you.
Glee Club Association. The club Will
I^ have been told that I have the worm has turned radio announcer, and ;
be affiliated with the Missouri Val 1 "poker face” of the, century and I vvhen I get them in the radio 'studio 1 ,
ley Association and the National In I don’t play p6kor except with the have them scored to death. Every 1
tercollegiate Musical Council.
The I queens of the world,
raaious personage quakes a bit be-1
collcRes represented were Baker, Hays j For I play off women as cards. fore the microphone.
|
Teachers C oII o kc , C oII c kc of Emporia. I But the secret of m y'success with
‘ Wiien I was a newspaper reporter,,
Emporia Teachers Collefre, Ottawa. hvomen is my absolutely perfect con interviewing persons of note," tho|
Southwestern. Bethel. Sterling, and trol of my facial contortions in ns •vriter explains, "1 was always eollid-!
Friends.
far ns they express emotions.
No ing with a lifted eyebrow. But forj
womnn can tell what I am think I’ e past few years, ns a part of my
Students of Kansas university have ing. and particularly are ash blonds radio job it has been one of my chores I
set $1400 as the ffoal for their Crist unable to discern any glimmer of t«i meet, interview, and introduce the
inas candle fund. Accordin^r to the folding.
r.’inous of the land. And the conplan«, $400 will ko to the two Rus
■
I never allow a woman to think Insion I have drawn from these in
sian students at the university and
that she has won nr lost. I keep timate contacts is th at celebrities arc
.SIOOO to the secretary of the Internnt so h.sd ns they are celebrated, and
my .®oul hidden in the deep wells of
t'onal Student Service, to be used for
my eyes, for my heart is none other ‘li lt the great are gracious and ami-1
the aid of student.^ in foreign coun
than a cold, cold, chunk of ice which •Ue. People I’ve read about, people'
tries.
’ce put on pedestals—all come into
enfolds that whites steel.
I make my face my fortune. the studio one by one, confessing their
The freshmen of K. S. T (’.. Hays.
\\’onien are led on by the uncertain trepidation before the broadcasting
Kansas, “turned the tables” on the
ty of victory or defeat. Too late— ordeal, and proving themselves ns
upperclassmen. The upperclas.^men
had ordered that the freshmen tfive' ah, the discover it is not my mask “ folksy” ns an Edgar Guest poem.”
but my soul.
a party for them or receive a "tu b -!
Signed.
bine*’ and obediently the freshmen i
Gib West.
prepared a party, but charged admis- j
The
stiffen
the
line
the better.
sion of a nickel to cover the cost of'
Tom Hyde
Kenneth Kter
That
is
my
conclusion
because
the
refreshments.
The upperclassmen
paid their nickels and received re more taut the line is the sooner it
H & K
freshments of soda w ater colored with will break.
So men, regard yourselves as fish
Sporting Goods Co.
red paper. The freshmen then left to
either
to be caught or to tease the
have a treat on the upperclassmen’s
128 N. Market
baiter. I pray that you may do the
nickels.
latter for there is more jest in fish
East Side of Street
Recent tests conducted by the psy- ing for the fish who breaks the line
SPECIAL SWEATER
cholojfy department of Yale Uni or steals the bait. And remember,
FOOT BALL SHOES
versity have proved that the loss of there are as good suckers in as have
Phone M. 837
sleep promotes, rather than decreas ever been caught.
The women are fishermen. Their
es the efficiency of the brain, but the
lines are many and their bait wiley.
efficiency of the body is lowered.
The lines vary from the clinging
yiiillliilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
The 1927 Kanza Charm Queen of vine to the baby talk and the “I
love
you”.
The
baits
are
bids
to
=
MILADY’S CHOICE
I
K. S. T. C., Pittsburp, Kansas, will
be elected through the votes of stu parties and automobiles.
But, beware, men, take advice I
dents purchasing a Kanza. The con
from
one who has seen the world.
test is conducted on the .same basis
109 N. HiUside
Take
the
bait but leave the hook
as that conducted by the Parnussus
ALLEN A HOSIERY
.staff last year for the selection of which is none other than the price
NOTIONS,
DRY GOODS
of possession.
the Parnus.sus Girl.
HEMSTITCHING
There is no line which can catch
BEAUTY SHOP AND BOB 5
me
now not even the clinging vine.
The Pan-Aggie Band of the
SHOP
=
Panhandle Agricultural and Mechanic Only last week I laughed a t a little
S Permanent Waving and all §
Pi College, Goodwell. Oklahoma, pre girl who pulled the clinging vine S
Phases of Beauty Work
S
sented its second annual Fun Revue line on me. I broke her heart, blast
iTkiiiiiitiMiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl
on December .3. A musical comedy ed her career.
Nibble and live. Swallow and be
entitled “Cleopatra,” a burlesque on
college life, was the main feature of fiied. Take the advice of one who
knows.
the program.
Signed,
Merlin Crist.
The glee clubs of Friends Univer-

Curt
College
Comments

W ot a
L ife I
W ot a L ife !

•\

The Bon-M arche

•sity have been giving concerts at
Cheney and Mt. Hope.

The board of directors of the Uni
versity of Tulsa has voted to make
.the university an inter-denominational
institution.
An epidemic of wisdom teeth is rag
ing am ong.the members of our insti
tution. It leaves its mark upon the
ountenances of those who are strick
en. The girls appear to be more sus
ceptible to this malady than the men,
although the men, seeing the advant'lges of the disease, are trying hard
to acquire it. Those who have it are
given certain privileges which others
do not have. They not only get ex
cused from oral recitation, but also
they, like Tom Sawyer and his sore toe,
are the wonder and admiration of
their classmates. The one serious dis
advantage is the temporary disfigura
tion of the profile. But, gentle reader,
do not become alarmed. This is a
disease only the Wise ones'ever ha*.e.

FREE DELIVERY

PHONE M KT

HARLOW J. BROWN
Corner 13th and Hllltide

TAILO RED SU IT S $25.00 A N D UP
Cleaning and Pressing While You Walt

AM ER IC A N TA ILO R S & CLEANERS
IIH W. Douglas—2nd Donr'West of Petries

OLD HATS MADE IMEW AT

CITY HAT WORKS

P tio n e IVlkt. B19
4 2 8 E. Dou
S u its C le a n e d a n d F*resse^
B est W o r k m a n s lilp
S liln ln g R a rlo r In C onnection
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Your Photograph
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EVEN THE GREAT QUAKE
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The Kansas Wesleyan College of
Celebrities may be very “Ritzy” in
Music will conduct a music contest
public, but they soon take off their
• n December 18. The winners are to
high hats when they have to speak
receive free scholarships for a term
before the microphone, says Quin
of eighteen le.'^sons.
Ryan, radio announcer at the Chicago
We never yet have heard of an ab
sent-minded professor who forgot to *
flunk anyone.

I

Groceries, Meats and Fruits

After joyous hours outdoors,
Cake Eater satisfies your candy
craving. You’ll relish Its butter
cream center, covered with
flavory caramel, packed with
delicious peanuts and coated
with smooth milk chocolate.
* * ,, V,Tierever candy la sold.

WHEN YOU WANT A CAR—

RENT ONE
Drive It Yourself
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